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closcs its-scason Salrrr(hy at Snlrtci
il[ainsl DcVcau\ of Nirgara Falls.l'art can clinch thc CUpS crou,n n.irh
a victorl'. A rrin for DcVcaux, horv_
cvcr, would lift thc Fall.s tcirm jDto
a tic for thc top spot.

Park School Booters
I'uln Bacli Gor', 3-2
. The Park Scirool socccr lcam. on'lhe strcngrh qJ Hou.ic Ifiri.rf,of..,

two goals in the final pcriod. canrclront bchind to dcfcat Gorv School.
3-2. lestcrday at South Walcs. par
othcr goal was scorcd by Clay Snrirh.

l'ark. uhich ouns a 9_l rccord,

Park Guirus
9 AII-Star
Tea nt" Spofs

Ninc I';rrk School athlclcs ycstcrday
gaincd pl:rccs on tlrc I9.5j all-stai
football and socccr tcams o[ thc Con_
fcrcncc of Upstatc Privrtc Schools.

 nnounccmcnt of thc tcams was
nradc by llcrb \lols of parl-, CUpS
socccr chairnran, anrl Joc Krol of
Pchblc I'lill, foorb;rll chairnran.

I)rrk boasts tlrc only_ tu,o lclratcrsut thc tcan)s-football back- Dalc
Casto and socccr insidc Ron l\laicr-
hofcr.

Casto. r Junior. finishcd fhirrl
in thc_ CUI,S indilidual scoring race
rrilh 59 poinls. l\Iaicrhofcr njas tbe
socccr lcague's lop Droducer rrithI2 goals. IIc also captaincd the
Pn-rk kickcrs, rrJro rlon the Ioop
ti(lc.

-. Othcr P.rrk athlctcs xho gaincd
first lcam honors:

Socccr-Joc Bcll, soalic: Karl Hcil-
born. frrllback; Hou.jc trlaiirhofcr and
Bob Wilson, halfbac*s; Don Lischcr,
uing;'l'crry Finncll, insidc.

Irootball-Dcnny WiJson, ccntcr.IOOrDlill-UCnny Wtlson, ccnlcl.
'fhcsc lhrcc Park bojs ucre namcd

to sccond tcants: I{arry Nichols, soc-
ccr, and -Iom Zicrk and Harold Rus_
landcr, footbali.

'I'hc all-slar tcanrs:
Foc(.r

.- Goelic-.To_o- Itcil {l'ark) end ScriS:oLrrcr'.2 (l)c\'eill\). lie-
_.l rrllhicli(-liert IIcl)b^rn (la!k), DonDicRi(on (llarlct ).
_I{a)flDcks-lto\t. ItalerhofFr (park),
_nob \Vjlson (l,erk), I_ulr Bricrno (Dl
YP a rI.- )

__\\'jntss-Don Lischer (park), Bruc.jicrr)crly (IT:rlcsr.
_-.lns'dcs-llon .\ln:erhofer (t:rk), T.rryI'lrlncll (fark),
CcDtc!-Vjc Erm;nt fDe\'€aux).

I.oolball
,,flicli<-Dalc_ Cnstn (pirk). non Cililrlry(Li.xe.rnoil). .lack llranin (tebble IIilli.
* lrnds-Hen-Simonton (ncbbje Ililt), Don!irxcr (ucvciu\1.

Centcr-Dcnnj- \\'jlson (park).

PARK SCHOOL WINS
FIRST SOCCER TOGA,
TIES FOR 2D ON GRID
}alk School's .socccr' tc:rnl \rolr

thc CoDlcrcr)cc of Upstatc Plir:'atc
Schools titlc lor thc lilst lintc and
its lootbalI tcaur linishcd the sca-
sou irr a sccotrd'placc tic with Pcb-
ble llilt altcr Satut'da)"s actiott
agaii)st visitiDg DcVcaux.

l'hc socccl tearrr, coachcd by
Jacky linopp, l ill lcccivc the
Gclurlu ..\.C. llophy as |csull. oI its
2-[o-2 tic \\'.ill] Dc\/caux. Ilon
llaicrhofcl and,Don l,i:chc:: scorcd
fol P.rlk. Gclr'1'I.orrn battcd in
both DcVcaux golls.

Conch Jlelb llols' Palli six-nran
griddcr.s, Daccd b!' touchdolvngriddcr.s, paccd bf' touchdolvn
tu'ins, Tour Ziclk antl Dalc Casto,
olcrl o$eLerl De\teaux, 56 to 39.

Ziclk scolcd thlcc touchdou'us,
one on a 55-yar(l lull on the {irst
plal' Irom sclimrlagc ar:d another'
on a 66.1'ar'<f liickofl rctuln. ilc
also passcd for 4 trliics. Dalc
Crsto, r'ho iallicd {oul touchdoirns,
!-an lor' 60 l alds rlith a puut
Icttu'n and iook a 50-J'ard pass
ftonr Zielk Ior anothcr'. Casto
passcd tb Zicrii foI anothcr scnsa-
tional 50-I'ald scoling plll'.

Park Sctrrool Tips
DeVeaux Griclclers:
Booters Tier 2-2

Forces'fop Arcac[c
'Park. 

_SchooJs rir-nrrn Iootball
Lcant dclcrtcd ho;t .{rcrdc, 3l_lE.
]cstcldnv for ils folrrth u,in in si.rislarts. Dalc Casto. l'onr Z-icrk arrti
I{on Bcil cnginccrcd thc Il;uurnh.

Park rorrcd to a .:6-0 hrlftirrrc

Park School Critl

contntand u ith Icll hr_rgirrg t\\.o toucil_
doqns. Hatold Rrrslandcr scorctl oncc
on 

-a_ 
1{-5 rrd ssccp, :rnJ Crrslo tosicJ

a J5-yrrd scoring p:rss to Z.icrk 1.orlhe olhcr.six-pointcr. lrr thc ir.t
pcriod. Zicrk r;cc(l:{) lrrrrli for rhc
lrnal .corc. C.,<ro ai.o dron kiclcd
onc convcrsion.

Dick l-rrckcr firctl lno lrr:r hrlt
touchdown passcs Ior .Arc;rdc. .lr].
Jcu,crt harrlcd in a 45-1.ard acriai foi

lark School's foorbaii tcam nolcbcda 56-39 r'ictory ovcr DcVcaux r.cs-lcrday for its fifrh s.in ;n sci,.n
starls. Thc PaIk socccr tcanl battled
!o I 2-l_ lic u ith DcVcalrr lo gain
ils.first Confcrcncc of Upslatc priiate
Sclrools chanrpionship.

T,ont Zicrk and Drlc Casto a!a;n
-ad I,rrk's eri,j;ron r icrorv. Zicii
brokc arvay for thrcc toucbdoivns and
lrsscd for Iorrr othcr(. Casto punchcd
qu!. ror t.tis and passcd for onc.
Chrrlcs Xccler and Hrrol.l Iluslanrlcr
accountcd fot thc othcr park scorcs.

Llold Schrrck r:rlliccl four lorrch_
tionns for t)c\rcrrrx on runs of l-{, 3,
-(5 and 15 r.ards. Don Barkcr ac.
colrntcd for thc othcr t\\,o scorcs oD
runs of 65 and tcn 1,1115.

Iton tr{aicrhofcr and Don Lischer
scorcd goals iu Park's soccer dead_
iock. Gcuy Lorvn baggcd both Dc-TD. and Ed l\{cNuitt' scorccl orr a

scrcca pass plrv thaI cot'crcd -s_iyards. Rc.r ClousteD rccoilnlcd for
lhgothcr .{rcadc louchdoNn.

PARK GRIDDERS
AND BOOTERS WIN

The Park School football tearn Ie-
bounded from last $'eek's loss with a
32-18 rvin over visiting Arcadc. The
win made Park's lecord won 4 and
lost 2 for the scason rvith the final
ga)ne colning up nexL rveck u'hcn
Deveaux Scirool of Niagal'a Falls
visits Snyder on Saturday, Nov. 8, at
2P.M.

The Pioneers struck eariy as they
marched rvith the opening kickoff to
the 6 from where R,on Bell su'ept end
for the TD, Early in the second quar-
ter, Park started from the Arcade
35, Harold Ruslander carrying trvice,
the last time from the 14, to score
with Dale Casto dropkicking the PAT.
A Casto to Tom Zierk pass for 30
yards set up the next score as Bell
again swept end for 12 and a touch-
down. Shortly before the end of the
half, Casto dropped back to his own
20 and let go a tremendous heave
which Zierk gathered in on the Ar-
cade 5 and trotted across to make the
halftime score 26-0.

. In the third quarter Arcade bounc-
eC back .to score twice. Rex Clous-
tcn wcnt 8 yards through the middle
for one, and a Dick Tucker to Jay
Jewert pass play covered 45 yards for
the other. A 65-yd. kickoff return by
Zierk was nullified by a clipping pen-
alty, and another 50-yd. sprint was
called back because of nicking the
sideline. Finally at the start of the
last period, Zierk made good on a
zo-yanal dash u'hich counted. Arcade
completed Lhe scoring when a screen
pass from Dick Tucker to Ed Mc-
Nulty covered 55 yards for the TD.

The Pioneers soccer team continued
on its way tou'ard the German A. C.
trophy by defeating Harley School of
Rochester 3-1, and holding its record
at 6 and 1 for the league and 8 and
1 for the season. Ron Maierhofer
powereC all three goals into the vis-
iiors net as he took the individual

lead in the league and also main-
tained Park in first place, the de-
ciding game to be held at Park on
Nov. 8, when Deveaux is also enter-
taineal in soccer. Deveaux has also

ered only one loss, but bas.two
trs g'ames to pl&y before next Sat-
day, It is possible that both tedns
ll enter the game aU tied.
The PioDeers will tune up for tllis
:t. gsTe with a geme at Gow on

PARK TEA-IUS .SPLIT
IN LAIGMONT TRIP

The Park School football and soccer
teams rnade their annual tl.ek to Lake-
mo-nt- Academy last week end and
ended up with an evcn split for the
day.

Lakemont gridders avengcd anearly season dcfeat by a fiist halfspurt which gave them a 26_0 lead
and then hung on during the last half
as Park n'as able to capitalize on orly
one occasion to make the final scori
26-6. . This rvas Lakemont,s :::st tvin
over the Pioneers since 194? and moved
them into flrst place in CUPS com_petition for Lhe yate Tronhy held byPark.

_The aroused park gridders threaten_
:g "ju."r9l times during the lst lratf,as-rjare Casto and Tom Zierk rlppedoff sizable gains but were unabid tomove across ttle final lire until thestart of, the final quarter when Zierk

:l,led 10 yards for the final score.'J.ne soccer team continued its im-red play.by stopping the defend-
champjons for.tl"e second time bya score of 4-2. With a record of -5

l^'ins in 6 ganles, the kickers remain
tled for first.

Park entertains Harley School in
soccer on Wednesday while the foot-
balr- tezun will bc ltost to Arcade onFriday at 3:30 p. M,


